February 2021 Newsletter

Reminders
Our next session of
Acting and Musical
Theatre classes begin in
April. Please contact the
office if this is
something you are
interested in.

Update
Dear students and families,
.We are so excited about the return of
live music in 2021. But to keep everybody
safe for our staff, our students, and our
teachers, we’re going to be virtual for the
June recital. When we return to in
person recitals, they will be held at the
Hackettstown Center for the Arts.

As we finish up the
winter season, please
remember that all
lessons will be moved
online, if there is still
inclement weather
If you need to
reschedule a lesson,
please remember to do
so via your
MyMusicStaff account
with at least 24 hours
notice

We’re so thankful the vaccines are
rolling out and we’re ready for things to
get back to normal, but we’re still
staying strong. We’re asking everybody
to wear their mask, stay 6 feet apart,
wash their hands, etc. Will we continue to
offer live online lessons permanently, for
those who chose online as their mode of
instruction.
I’d like to give a big welcome to all of our
new students. If it’s your first time with
us, welcome, we’re so excited to teach
you!

Achievements
Regina C., Piano - Schaum B
Adam D., Piano - Alfred 1B
Christina G., Piano - Alfred 1B
Delylah T., Piano - Alfred 1A
Loren B., Piano - FIngerpower 2
Andy M., Piano - New Beginnings A

New Students
Miles N - Voice
Grace D - Piano
Makayla C - Piano
Andy S - Drums
Kaitlyn D - Guitar
Chloe M - Piano
Brooke P - Piano
Abagail D - Piano
Olivia L - Guitar
Layla P - Voice
Anwitha G - Piano
Keya P - Piano
Bridget D - Piano
Michael L - Clarinet
Sophia B - Bass

Is your teacher
sold out?
If you need a schedule change or would like
to be added to a waiting list for a particular
teacher, day or time, please contact our
office team and they can add you to the
waiting list. If you are not a student yet,
there are still limited lessons spots available.
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